Heavy metal concentrations in surface sediments in a nearshore environment, Jurujuba Sound, Southeast Brazil.
Sixty-four surface sediment samples and seven cored samples were collected from the partially closed bay of Jurujuba Sound, an inlet of Guanabara Bay in Southeast Brazil. Analysis of metals, including Pb, Zn, Ni, Cu and Cr, shows levels consistent with those typically found in urbanised and industrialised estuarine environments. Metal enrichment is concentrated around the inshore margin of the Sound and is significantly in excess of background, geological concentrations observed in basal muds from the seven cores. In the absence of industrialisation within the steep, but limited catchment that feeds into the Sound, the metal enrichment, particularly of Pb, Zn and Cu, is ascribed to the uncontrolled discharge of untreated sewage waste and urban surface runoff. This has increased markedly since the beginning of rapid urbanisation following the linking of the area by bridge to Rio de Janeiro in 1974.